
milk saves 100 pounds of meal.
When feeding one pound of cornmeal

with from three to five pounds of sep-
arator skim milk, 446 pounds of skim
milk saves 100 pounds of meal.

When feeding one pound of cornmeal
with from five to seven pounds of sep-
arator skim milk, 574 pounds of skim
milk saves 100 pounds of meal.

When feeding one pound of cornmeal
with from seven to nine pounds of
separator skim milk, 552 pounds of
skim milk saves 100 pounds of meal.

Average of all, 475 pounds of skim
milk equals 100 pounds of meal.

A close figuring here shows that if
cornmeal is now worth about $1.00 per
hundred pounds, skim milk is worth
nearly 22 cents per hundred pounds.

THE INSECT EXPERTS.

on Snake river is omitting the salt
from his spray for scale this winter,
using only sulphur anl nime. The salt
alone would make a difference of sev-
eral hundred dollars in his total ex-
pense.

Crude petroleum for spray for scale
was discussed considerably. It ap-
pears to have been unsatisfactory
among the fruit men of Lewiston last
spring because they could not get to
emulsify. Mr. Cooley stated that this
difficulty could altogether be overcome
by the use of a kero-water pump with
doable discharge hose leading to the
same nozzle. This requires no emul-
sion and will automatically mix the
petroleum and water as they pass the
nozzle. This had not been tried by
the other entomologists present.

One of the most interesting features
A meeting of all the experiment sta- of the meeting was the report of the

tion entomologists of the four states ; territory at present occupied by cer-
of Montana, Idaho, Washington and; tain injurious insects. The plum cur-
Oregon, was held at Moscow, Idaho, c.ulio was brought up, and had not
on March 14 and 15. Those present been known to occur in Oregon, Wash-
were R. E. Cooley, Bozeman, Mont.; ington or Idaho. Mr. Cooley, however,
.1 M. Aldrich, Moscow, Idaho; C. V. caused a shiver to poss over his au-
Plper and his assistant, R. E. Snod- dicors by announcing that it is now
grass, of Pullman, Wash., and A. B. Os far West as the Bitter Root valley

Cordley, Corvallis, Ore. in Western Montana, on the west side
The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of enabling the entomologists . of the continental divide. He had seen
it himself at Bozeman, and had good

talk over their plans for the coming

season, and to discuss the insect out-
authority for reporting it on the Bit-
ter Root.

look in the several states interested. So many reports of the presence of
Many valuable items were brought out
and a beginning made toward co-opera-

the Hessian Fly in the Palouse were
current last year, that special inquiry

tion in experimental work. was made about this insect. It is not
The codling moth was discussed at

more length than any other insect. It
is now found in almost all places
where the apple is grown at all. There
is still much to be done before we can
consider that we have the moth under
control. Recent investigations seem
to show that the number of broods in
the Northwest is only two, instead of
three or more, as formerly supposed.

It was agreed to carry on careful
breeding experiments at each North-
western station this year, to settle the
brood question.

The number of times to spray is an-
other question on which views differ.
The results of experiments in differ-
eni places vary just as much, seeming

to show that the habits of the moth
are not the same in all sections. At
Ccrvallis, Mr. Cordley has been led

to doubt the value of the usual spray

administered just after the blossoms
fall, while Mr. Aldrich has found at
Julietta, Idaho, that this spray is
very effective. The difference in re-
sults comes mainly from the fact that
at Corvallis the first brood was very

small, and the later one did the dam-
age, while at Julietta the condition

was reversed, and the first one was
rcuch larger than the second.

Mr. Cooley, strongly recommended
freshly prepared arsenate of lead
vhich is not granular, but rather gel-
atinous, and readily forms a film on
the tree, which adheres better than
any other form of arsenic.

The various forms of scale and lice

that are injurious in the Northwest
came in for a share of the discus-

sion. The San Jose scale is advanced
into the uplands of the Palouse coun-
try, but so far is not serious there,

as in the warmer valleys. It does not
appear to creed so fast in the new
location, and doubtless will be much
easier to handle by spraying. It has

so far obtained a foothold in only three

or four places in the upper country of
Whitman and Latah counties. With
reasonable care it can be kept out of
most of the orchards for years to
come. Mr. Piper mentioned the fact
that one of the largest fruit growersr

known to occur in the Palouse at all,
ond probably does not, but Mr. Cooley

reported that it had been introduced
a few years ago at Portland, and is
now slowly spreading. Probably not
many years will elapse before Palouse
wheat raisers know the real thing.

Before adjournment, it was voted
to hold an annual meeting, and the

name "Pacific North Economic Ento-
mologists" was adopted. All the ento-
mologists expressed themselves as
greatly benefited by the conference.
Mr. Piper was requested to prepare
suggestions for experiments that
might profitably be carried on simul-
taneously at all the stations this sea-
son.

J. M. ALDRICH, Sec.

DEAFNESS CANNOT RE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Kustachlan Tube. When
ihts tube gets Inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It l« entirely closed deafness I* the result.
and 1 unless the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
conuitton, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever : nfne cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh i

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. J. CHHNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 7.V.
Hall's Family Tills are the newt

ITS THE HATCH
P^rji^l^jWl That makes the St.

j^^f^5 -" ij^B Helen's Incubator supe-
jj *--- 3"n;r^ r'ol'- Your success will
]| "*'M>~l|~' depend on the machine

l^"^ you purchase. Get a
St. Helens and bo sure of a good hatch
every time. Catalogue free.
ST. HELENS INCUBATOR & BROODER

CO., Toledo, Wash.

X/ DUPLEX MACHINE
£pNJ==Mk The onlysuccessful field fence maker. Ball
t-=4=i.-S Bearing, Automatic, simple, life-lasting.
12=535 A Child Can Operate It. «

'V==f£s A level headed boy can take it apart and
iift^rz^ put it together. It makes most perfect
\l\*T£s Fcnco at Cost of Wire.
ILi.n Hail.inp st-nt on Trial, l'luin ami Kurlicd
InjiKlfWire at Wholesale l-rlce«. Catalogue i'ree.
wm?Wm KITSELMAN BROTHERS,
»^*>>^i D213 Muncie, Indiana.

THE RANCK

Classified Wants
*OK SALE— Pure bred Jersey bull calf.

Sired by King of the Ledges. This ani-
mal is of the finest breeding. Trice $30.00.
('. M Smith, Heacon Place, Seattle.
CHEESE MAKER Wanted—Must be a first-

class one and must understand how to
run a separator. Factory C! miles from
town. Address, Kockwood Creamery Com-
pany. North Yaklma. Wash.

WANTED—A bright, clean young man to
operate a station six miles from town,

must be a good creameryman : Alpha
separator ; wages 145. Address Kock-
wood Creamery Co.. North Yaklma. Wash.

WANTED Local agents In every county
in Eastern Washington to sell the new
Improved REID SEPARATOR. Good
commission allowed. Address Fred Red-
Is, General Agent, 908 West St., Seattle.
Wash.

CREAMERY BARGAIN—The oldest estab
lulled creamery in the Skagit Valley for
sale at a great sacrifice. Reason for sale
is that the owners are engaged in other
business and want to dispose of the
creamery. Price, $1,250.00. Address,
Henry McLean, Mount Vernon, Wash., or
F. A. .Tewett. Avon. Wash.

action from cattle raising.—Send to
L. K. Cogswell, Chehalls. Wash., for a start
In Red Polls. They are gentle, hardy and
profitable In every way. A dozen bulls now
for sale : prize winning stock. Orders taken
for heifers. Send at once for Red Polled
pamphlet.

No stockbreeder can be
successful without
advertising.

q WEST COAST
WSpHBISiT INCUBATORS.

(I ''vmm*~ ' *' - mm. Best'»TßS| and "a(le in the Wcsl
'''1»3)E5-Mi 50-EggSJze, $ 7.00
.\u25a0-•^r^Fjf 100-Egg Size, 10.00
gj|"t^^^*^llf^Best Ventilation and Heat.
f ljL-s*' wfi Best Moisture System.
! :-_ E^ Send for catalogue.
J>^°~ • TACOMAINCUBATOR FACTORY

II 3004 Alaska Avenue. TACOMA, WASH

nL
CALIFORNIARED WOOD

\u25a0 Twelve ounce cold rolled copper
n tanks; hydro-safety lamps; climax

.safety heater jcorrugated wafer reg-
-3r ulator, and the best system of heat-

ing and ventilation is what makes
tba Sure Hatch Incubators hutch sure.

mi in.inH«n»e IIrooder* take good cart

of titlechecks. Our catalogue con lams han-
dreds of actual photographs of the Sure Hatch al

work and is fall o' honest poultry information. V' a ought to have
It. Lei us send It to you. Write at once, addressing nearest house.

Sore Hatch IncubatorCo.,Clay C?nter,Neb.,orColumbus,Oi

yrr-***,^Incubators and Bee Hive"
iff^ "r*~**^k(fKPi We carry a full line cfeacb
IT*

'- igil-l largely our own manuficture

8 f^ll U ou will save money by wr It
if M *^ing for our own catalog.

L- U PHENIGE MFG. CO.,
44Z2 PACrKlt'AVfc. TACOMA. WAPH

Bad Eggs
That's about all you have left when

you depend on a fussy old hen.
You want to use

APRAIRIESTATE
You remember it. It's the one that

has taken 342 first premiums—more
than all other incubators combined.
Used exclusively by the Department of
Agriculture, at Washington.

Write for the large 150 page cata-
logue, No. 555.

LILLY BOCARDUS A CO.,
PAOtrjU COAvr AGENT.-*,

SEATTLE, WASH.

• HOW MANY MEN
j|\ in your neighborhood need wells for home
film supply or livestuck purposes! Just take the
ill '•"""l"count them, then figure up the money
111 \\ you could make in drillingthose wells.
|J Vy St&r Drilling Machines
n |L'\l\| will ''"the work better, more of it and

1\ IKmwWI last lonper than any other mftphlties

/I 81/H^ip*~ Ail the kind made. Send forour Ire*

/ fJJj9j33?jJ|aPllll'"lrl''d >»l»lo^,|.rl*l»t,eU-. Mrre
I / Jln^rt-i^i^^Ei l» a chance to ic»t(nto hu«ine»« for your.elf,
I^AWZ*2&*STAR DRILLINO MACHINE CO., Akron. 0.

A BEST. IN THE WORLD!
IV IVANS' AUGER (Used by U. 8. Government)
t\u25a0 for I'imt Hole*, wcllmfureonatruetins Telefjrapb
VW mid Telephone Linen. I'rua- sw.ll pcctliiK turMlnerul,etc iSrHMBMi^S^. a^!BEST

IN THE WORLD!
IWANS' AUCER (Used by U. 8. Oovernment)
fur Pout Holen, \\ <lIn.for constructing Telegraph
and Telephone I.lim m. l'ro»- aj^-^
pectins lor Mineral, etc /W^^^^^^^f *̂?

IffSUm 4 to 10 In.$3. SO. ThricelJLj^p^p^P^^a"*
IIthe work acoorniiltHhftil with^at^^MMaF^jSII an "1 WA.V'tlifuiwith other*.I 1 Highest Award World's Fair. Special price tola*

E« troduce. Show this to your dealer, or address
W 1WAN IIUOS., Box X HLruutur, 111.

I I

y^2o HENS
jg* Laid 527 Ki'trs in .icDhv* W

jLr Set 400 Hatched 3vo. I. 3t \u25a0
#none. Mullets lß\lnx in <.'7 \u25a0

Days." Tliai's tin? record v.l ,-.

/LEE'S EGG BAKER I
Mfor maiti liens lay and chicks trrow. I

MrMade of spices, roots and herb* <"m-H
m billed with pure granulated blood. Big \u25a0
M 2/2 Hi. hox2jr; 23 Ib. pails2. Costs '\u25a0, rt. \u25a0
m per feed for '-'") hens. Lice and mitej \u25a0

m are easily destroyed with m

I LEE'S LICE KILLER /\u25a0 a liquid—it is simply sprinkled on m
I roosts; no handling, labor or m
I bother. Qt.SSc; cal. $1. Sold by ISAM M

\u25a0 dealers. Write for .'{2-piipe catalog B
\u25a0 ofbest Poultry andSt<ck supplies.
m l()..omiihn..\eh..nr C.vplier» M
% Inc. Co., hulTnlo.N.Y. : Ili-nrjAlhera, &

Lu-i Anircli'S, (nl.; 1,111 v, Iliiirnrdua £r
». A ('«., Srnlllf, Wash.;

Portland Herd Co.,
Portland, Ore.

A. M. CALE.
North Yaklma, Wash.

Breeder of pure bred Black Minorcas,
White Uocks, S. 0. Brown, White and Huff
Leghorns, Golden and Silver Laced Wyan-
dottes, Anconas, S. L. Ilamburgs and P.
Cochins. Eggs $1.50 for 18, or $2.50 for
20; Bronze turkey eggs $1.50 for 10.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs for hatching $1.50 per 13; best

layers, hardy, farm-bred stock for sale.
11. Italston,_Leavenworth, Wn.

Catalogue free of the best Brown and
White Leghorns, Mlnorcas, Brahiuns, 11. P.
Hoiks, \\hite Crested Polish. FKKD A.
JOHNSON, 518 S. 3.*>th St.. Tacoma. Wash.

White and Buff Wyandottes
Good farm raised birds that have plenty

of range. Strong, vigorous stock that lay
eggs and win prizes. Young stock for sale.
Eggs in season at $3.00 per setting of 15.
E. P. SANFOKD, North Yakima, Wash.

BLANCHARD'S STOCK.
Eggs for hatching from hens that aver-

age upwards of 180 eggs per year—S. C.
Brown Leghorns; While Plymouth Kocks:
Barred Plymouth Uocks. Price, $2.00 per
setting of 13 ; $3.50 per 2 settings; $5.00
per 3 settings. Orders booked any time
and filled In order from and after February
Ist. 11. L. ItLANCUAItD, Iladlock, Wash.

Eggs for Incubator hatching : 50, $3.00 ;
100, $5.00.

Black Mlnorcas —13 eggs, $2 ; two sit-
tings, $3.50.

—Blanchard's Poultry Book with
each order of eggs.

Plymouth : Rocks
BARRED, BUFF AND WHITE

EGGS from my prize winners .$2 a Bitting;
two sittings for $3 ; eggs from the best
laying strain of Plymouth Hocks on the
Pacific Coast, 11.50 a sitting; two sit-
tings for $2; incubator stock for sale.
$5 per 100.

L. R. SCHOTT, North Yakima, Wash

~~i NELSON'S i~~
LIGHT BRAHMAS • BARRED P. ROCKS
Win at any show. Eggs from the best yard « f Har-

red I'lyi'outh Ko<ks if3a setting: 1 Igbt Uralmias,
$2as<"tint[. Eggs fri m good brt-eders of Barred
Roc Bor Brown Leghorns *1 a setting.

HENRY NELSON
ma 33d Street, : Everett. Wash

ftmm mm 4£.1/ LAT#l for a MOt HOW
Only mJfi*+mOU buggy wh—im.
Steel Tires. Wide tired Faun Wagon Wheels
bulit to order. Good material and worknianshlp

PACIFIC WAGON CO. \'? (\'»o -Tt"ld and

ILLMAN'S

Barred and white

- ;=jfiil The Highlands
—"~iAj^ jr^^^Poultry Farm. 11.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER7LB
for sale. Prize winning strain. $1.50
each. Address J. L. Dudley, Columbia
City.


